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Ц The address slip pitted on the top of this page has a date .
°n it, and the date of the paper is later than that on the slip,

A. it is to remind the subscriber that he is taking the paper with X
ф I ÜU* РаУ*и8 f°r See Publisher’s announcement 4tli Page
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»BW BUSINESS NOTICE-
i3§ÈÉ yer’s Pills“Mirimicbt tudvAxc*^îa”publish^d at Uh&t- 

liram ichi, N./ B, every Thursday morning 
e for despatch by the earliest X mails о/

The
ham, Mir 
in tira 
that day.

It Is sent to any address in Canada, the CTnited 
States or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the 
publisher) at
Ояк Dollar a Tear, payable invariably in advance.

Advertisements, otner tnan yearly or dv the sea
son are inserted at eight cents per line nonpareil, 
for 1st insertion, and three cents per line lor 
each continuation.

Yearlv, or season advertisements, are taken at the 
rate of $ і 00 an inch per year. The matter, if 
pace is secured by the year, or season, may be 
changed uuder arrangement made therefor with 
the publisher.

The ‘Miramichi AdvAliev* h»rin<~its large circa- 
lation distributed principally in the Counties of 
Kent, Northumberland, Gloucester and Restigouche 
New Brunswick and in Bonaveuture and tiaspe, 

Quebec in communities engaged in Lumber- 
ng, Fishing aud Agricultural pursuits, offers 
uperior inducements to advertisers. Address 

Editor Miramichi Advance, Chatham, N. B.
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^Гау always be ге1і«к1 upon as a certain 
cure for liver troubles, constipation, sick 
headache, biliousness, ’dysjrepsia, jaundice, 
and rheumatism. Vnlike most cathartics, 
Ayer s Pills strengthen the stomach, liver, 
and bowels, and restore to these organs 
their normal and regular action. Taken in 
season, they check the progress of colds, 
tv vers, and malaria. Being purely vegetable 
aud sugar-coated, Ayer’s Pills uro

Щ 1s$3Як. ■
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70L 18. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER 8, 1892. D, G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
TE RMS—$1.00 a Tear, in Advance. The Favorite

family medicine, while travelers, both by 
sea and land, find them to be indispensable.

“We sell more of Ayer’s Pills than of all 
other kinds put together, and they give per
fect satisfaction.”—Christensen & Haariow. 
Druggists, Baldwin, Wis.

“I have used Ayer’s Pills for the past 
thirty years, and consider them an invaluable

JL-111

GENERAL BUSINESS. (Stncnd business.: bandage which passed ovc.i the head 
and under the chin. The exes were 
dosed. T'liv left arm lay heavily 
across the lied and the woman held 
the passive hand.

The surgeon gently pushed the 
woman aside and took the hand in 
llis.

ЗШпшїісііі ^cUnmce.mW
E

Z. TINGLEY, CHATHAM, 8. a, •Y SEPTEMBER 8, 1S9J.Robert Murray,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,MARBLE WORKS. Family Medicineїї А ї I і E> 8 ESSE It, ETC., A Short Story Worth Reading.
‘W We tender the citizens cf New Brunswick the most valuable and certain HAS. BEHOVED I know of no lietter гетечіу for liver troubles 

and dyspepsia, ’’.-James Quinn, Hartford, Ct.
Capt. Chas. Mueller, of the steamship 

“ Felicia,” says : “Fur several years I have 
relied щоге upon Ayer’s Pills than anything 
else in the medicine chest, to regulate my 
1 vowels, and those of the eh і p’s crew. These 
Pills are nob severe in their action, but do 
tjicir work thoroughly. I have used them, 
and with good effect, for the cure of rheu
matism, kidney troubles, and dyspepsia.”

THE BLACK VEIL-H,0-A_3D TO ТТТП А Т.НГТТTh Subscriber hAS removed his works to the 
premises known &e Golden Ball corner, Chatham, 
where he is prepared to execute orders for

ETC ETC.. ETC.
CHATHAM 1ST S Fiom Dicken’s “sketches by l$oz.”

“My God !’ ho exclaimed, letting 
it fall involuntaiilv, “the man is 
deal.’’

'flic woman started to lief feet 
and beat her hands together. “Oh, 
don’t say so, sir,’, she exclaimed, 
with a burst of passion, amounting 
almost to frenzy. “Oh, don’t say 
so, sir ! I can’t hear it ! Men have 
been brought to life before when 
unskilled people have given them 
up for lost, and men have died who 
might have been restored if proper 
means hail been resorted to. Don’t 
let him lie here, sir, without one ef
fort to save him.”

“It is of no use, my good woman," 
said the surgeon, soothingly, as lie 
withdrew hi| hand from the man’s 
breast. “Stay—withdraw that cur
tain !"

“Why ?" said live woman'starting

—X£XS-There never was so valuable a combination as ALE, BEEF AND PEPSINE, ami bun. 
dreds are daily receiving benefit from

One winter’s evening, towards 
the close of the year 1800, or with
in a year or two of that time, a 
.young medical practitioner, recent
ly established in business, was 
seated by a cheerful fire in his little 
parlor listening to the wind, which 

beating tbe rain in pattering 
drops against the window or rumb
ling dismally in the chimney. Sud
denly the door opened and 
one was ushered into the room.

It was a singularly tall woman, 
dressed iu deep mourning, and 
standing so close to the door that 
her face almost touched the glass. 
The upper part of her figure was 
carefully muffled in a black shawl, 
as if for the purpose of conceal
ment, and her face was shrouded 
by a thick black, veil.

“It is not for myself, or on my 
own behalf," began the stranger, 
“that I come to you. If I labored 
under bodily disease I should not 
be out alone at such an hour or on 
such a night as this ; and if I were 
afflicted with it txventy-four hours 
hence God knows hoxv gladly I 
would lie down and pray to die. 
It is for another that I beseech 
your aid, sir, I may be mad to ask 
it for him—I think I am ; but, 
night after night, through the lontr 
dreary hours of watching and 
weeping, the thought has been ever 
present to my mind; and though 
even I see the hopelessness of 
human assistance availing him, the 
bare thought of laying him in his 
grave without it makes my blood 
run cold !” And a shudder such as 
the surgeon well knew art could 
not produce trembled through the 
.speaker’s frame.

There was a desperate 
ness in this woman’s manner that 
went to the young man’s heart.

“If," ho said, rising hastily, “the 
person of whom you speak be in so 
hopeless a condition as you de
scribe, not a moment is to be lost.
I will go with you instantly. Why 
did you not obtain medical advice 
before ?"

“Because it would have been 
useless before—because it is useless 
now, even now,” replied the woman, 
clasping her hands passionately.

“At what hour can he be seen ?”
“Niue," replied the stranger.
“Yon must excuse my expressing 

these inquiries,” said the surgeon." 
“But is he in your . charge now ?"

“He is not,” was the rejoinder.
“Then if I give you instructions 

for his treatment through the night 
you could not assist him ?”

The woman wept bitterly, as she 
replied, “I could not.”

Finding that there xvas but little 
prospect of obtaining more informa
tion by prolonging the interview, 
and anxious to spare the woman’s 
feelings, which, subdued at first by 
a violent effort, were now irrepres
sible and most painful to witness, 
the surgeon repeated his promise 
of calling in the morning at the 
appointed hour. His visitor, after 
giving him a direction to an obscure 
part of Walworth, left the house in 
the same mysterious manner in 
which she had entered it.

After plodding wearily through 
the mud and mire, making many 
inquiries for the place to which he 
had been directed, and receiving as 
many contradictory and unsatis
factory replies in return, the joung 
man at length arrived before the 
house which had been pointed out 
to him as tlm object of his destina
tion.

Ш SHAVING PARLOB
G. B. FRASER, 

ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLICALE AND BEEF PEPTONIZED.B. TABLETS & 
CEMETERY

MONUMENTS, Benson Building

Chatham.Water Street,
He will also keep a flrsteclass stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goodes generally.

HEAD-І' id AGENT FOlt THE

Ayer’s PillsWORK.STONES. THE GREAT FOOD TONIC !
PRICE 25 CENTS.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

NT OZEtXEC ZBlElITiaiEI1 .
1
à

xvasrenvoi It also, COUNTER aid TABLE TOPS 
and other miecelaneoos marble and FINE STONE

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.AYER& CO., Lowell, Mass.
Every Dose Effective.

MERCANTILE FIRE RÿORAKGÏ COMPANY.
* good stock of marble constantly on hand.

^EDWARD" BARRÏ. NEW GOODS..
Wi^ren €. Winslow.

BARRISTER
*>B'-'

MIRAMICHI
STEAM NAVIGATION CO’Y.

ші I
Jubt arrived and on Sale atMIRAMICHI

kABBLE, FREESTONE AND GRANITE 
"WOH-IKZS, 

John II. Lawlor &Co.,
PROPRIETORS.

i:;. --- AND------
O. T T olit isrn:-x--ji_T-x.^.-w 

..oUcltor oî Bank of Montreal.' 
CHATHAM N. В

Laundry ManoleateS FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores. ess -•'*ifpowranxc,A SOA
Combined with the disinfectant Manoleate is alike useful in washing clothes, walls, floors 

etc., purifying and cleansing, at the same time assuring Dry Goods,
jteady Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of
GROCEKIbti 8l PROVISIONS.

sell Cheap lor Cosh.

A, Kortright Neales, M. A.
Cleanliness—Health-Safety.

FOR SALE BY ALL DSUCCISTS AND GROCERS

-A- T,T OENET -AT - 3L -Д_ ~W,

Notary, Conveyancer, &c.
Omce.Winslo-w’s Building,Chatham,N, B.

The Steamers “NELSON” and “MIRAMICHI” 
ill run daily on their respective routes from and 

XVEDN *6SbAY,.) UNE 1st, as follows:
STR. “MIRAMICHI.” Capt. PcOrace, 

will Ivays Chathvn f.,r Hex ms*, o. at 7.1) a. m., and 
л LMuillufu stud points down r.Vv-r at

Up.
PRICE 25 CENTS A TIN. "Undraw that curtain !” repeated 

the surgeon i.iy'an agitated tone.MONEY TO LOAN. Newcastle і 
S.15 a. in.яjs /1 à “I darkened the room on pur

pose,” said the woman throwing 
herself before him as she rose to un
draw it. “Oil ! sir, have pity on 
me ! If it can be of no use, and be 
is really dead, do not expose that 
form to other eyes than mine ?”

“This man died no natural or 
easy death,” said the surgeon, 
must sec the body !” With a mo
tion so sudden that the woman, 
hardly knew that lie had slipped 
from beside her, he toi o open tbe 
curtain, admitted the full light of 
day, and returned to the bedside.

“There has been violence here,” 
he said.

“There has !” replied the woman.
“This man ІіамЬееп murdered. ’
“That I call Сім—to x'-itness he 

has”’ said the woman pass', match- ; 
“pitilessly, inhumanly murdered!”

“By whom ?” said the surgeon, 
seizing the woman by the arm.

“Look at the butchers’ marks 
and then ask me !” she replied.

The surgeon turned his face to
wards the bed and lient over the 
body, which now lay full in the 
light of the window. The throat 
was sxxmllen and a livid mark en
circled it. Tl.c truth Hashed sud
denly upon him.

“This is one of the men who 
xvere hanged this morning!, he ex
claimed, turning axvav xvitli a shud
der.

IMPORTANT NOTIC STR. “NELSON,” tr* TIN SHOP. il■3 W tf I intend to
UAVT. THOMAS PETERSON,

-----------WILb XjXB A."VIH —

Chatham Nelson. Newcastle.
ROGER FLANAGAN.t.-M

-i As 1 have now on hand i larger and bettoi 
assortment of goods than eve : before, compris».Wrought Iron Pipe-t=s

To Store Keepers, Traders, and the 

* General Public.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.

3J§ ’ ‘ : 1 for DougkistuvvM, tor ^ Newcastle, (Cull’s Wharf)
N.’wvastfd & Douglasmwn Douglastown 
lxulf!,W ami Chatham and Chatham

Japanned, Stamped
i^jST3>!

Plain Tinware

ьл Ш
-------- AND-------- .

FITTI3M GrS-

я
.40L.X4 TIME. SOLAR TIME SOLAR TIME 

on a i.i 
11 Ou a m ■2 00 v m 

4 :0 p m ■ 7 < 0

Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vases; Etc,, etc.

CUT 8TONE of all descriptions furnished to

10 15 a m 
* 12 15 a in

5 45 p m6-LOBE AÎTD OEBCS VALVES.
і/еГМ-г!

Umyinir freight ivtil passenger» IjeV.v.-ca the point 
named.
^ ‘ ‘Xtidon” will call regularly at the Busliville

The ENORMOUS stocks of SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN both 
at Chatham and Newcastle, throxvn on the market regardless of COST 
or consequences. §75,000.00 worth of nexv and seasonable merchandise 
to be sacrificed—no reserve—all intist go. Having purchased for spot 
cash the stock and real estate at Chatham and doubled the capacity of 
the premises, I ha ye decided to continue the business at Chatham as 
well as at Newcastle on my own account. My long business experience 
of 18 years on the Miramichi, and the kindness I have always received, 
impel me to make greater efforts to please the public—who will find 
my stores at Chatham and Newcastle first-class warehouses in excry 
respect. Ladies will have no cause to send outside for goods or samples. 
The very latest designs can always be found on my counters as soon as 
they leave the makers hand’s. I have just returned from a business 
visit to the leading centres of trade in the United States and Canada 
having selected large lots of the latest novelties for spring and 
wear. As competition is a test, I respectfully invite keenest comparison 
and inspection of these merchandizes—no trouble to show goods or give 
samples.—Chatham and Newcastle.

invite those about to purchase 
ipeetbe fore buying elsewhere, as I 
below former prices for cash

am now
would 
ami ins C;li.BABBIT METAL.

RUBBER PACKIN
CHATHAM N. B. The Peerless Сгеашеь 

EOCHESTER LAMP. 
The Success OIL STOVE

HATES CF PASSAGE:

Single far- between Chatham and Newcastle, or 
Nc!s.'.:i -ir v.-e versa. 20 cents. Return Tickets 
lasm d on b >.u I at :»0 cents Cud Tickets goo f for 
20 or 25 trips i.-suu I ai the rate of 121 con’.d-a trip,

ST.'L ‘Mul 4M і OH!.”
C’AIT. DüGHACK,

- XCOFFINS & CASKETS Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.
----- IX------

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-,
Coffin findings and Robes supplied at the very lowest 
ates. Pall Bearers’ outfit furnished.

James Hackett,
CHATHAM. N. B.

J. M. IÎUDD0CR. earnest-— ——Also a nice selection st--------

Parlor and Cooking Stoves

with PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEM
ng of which can be ta 
doing away .with th removing of pipe 

the trouble with other stoves.

Chatham. N B.
will 1 .v.‘ VlmthiVi! f"T poi.i*4 down-river, viz : 
Black If. І/і;'ir.iii.’.s. і ) .k 1*'.: . , Burnt Chinch, 
Negtiu.- :i' 'I I'c.in: "іїїx і* irr. DAILY, at я :i. m., call 

at I? iimii.r.v on М і.'1 ля, V v.Inesd.iys and Fri- 
l'i* du Via (■;• Tuestlax Thursday 

Saturday van \ ;r.:r I’.n i.gv.s :v.d Fvrig it bet 
all point-. її і-іи-.І, and Hu: “ MI RAM lUil I’d” 
gels fiif |mi :iS ll.'-vin r 
"’N K!.- » N ’ ire1 i,f cliiir

WOOD-GOODS.Undertaker ken out for cleanintbe lini 
thereby 
oven as is

or in,'
5 9,k

№■ A. G. McLean.summer WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVEB. R. BOUTHILLIER. 'IUwill lit- Si-llt tiie-vto 
Me. 1.4 icrvel 

tlic “MUi AMlL'ili” at rv/uku- bo i.s an l 
able ratcti.

SA.
at reas->n-FOR SALE’

0*8

"THE FACTORY”Laths,
Railings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading, 
Matched Flooring,

.V)
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,

*MERCHANT TAILOR, EXCURSION DAYS.
J. D. CREAGHAN, Ті!-.s ! Thv.r.S'lxVs ,m 1 S.-.tui Jays will lie OX- 

curaio:: іі.л 4.
J-‘.x і ui 11 ii-.i;cts from all pom 
Z-" I'.i’tii.s li.ixing l-'rd/h1 

down- І-. і m:i-"i have i'. mi the win:
All I'miuii.-Larges muse bejireplid.

'Г. LesBlilSAY, Manager.

Torryburn Corner,
CHATHAM,

JOHN MCDONALD,Successor to Sutherland & Creaghan 50 e -nts.
iip I-, any points 
ir. in the evening.(Successor to George Cassady) 

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings
furnishings generallj’. 

umber planed and matched to order.
BAND AND SCROLL - SAWING,

htuvk of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Established 1866.
J

у ' Builders’

“It is,” replied the women, xvitli 
a cold unmeaning stare.

“Who xvas he ?” inquired the

on hand full lines of Cloths 
of the beat

Keeps, constantly HEW GASH STORE.\
DUNLAP, U00KE&C0-,
MERCHANT TAYLORS

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00-,
AMHERST, N. S.

British, and Canadian Makes, 
, * Trimmings, etc.

5f! THE EAST END FAG10RY, CHATHAM, NB- surgeon.
“My son,” rejoined the woman, 

and fell senseless at his fee(.
A companion, 

equally guilty xvitli himself, had 
been acquitted for want /of evi
dence, and this man had b/cn left 
for death and executed. To re
count the circumstances of the case 
at this distant period must be un
necessary, and might give pain to 

persons still alive. The his
tory was an every day one. 
mother was a widoxv, without 
friends or money, and had denied 
herself necessaries to bestow them 

her orphan box-. That boy, 
mindful of her prayers, aud forget
ful of the sufferings she had en
dured for him—incessant anxiety 
of mind and voluntary starvation 
cf body—had plunged into 
of dissipation and crime. And this 
xvas the result ; his own death by 
the hangman’s hands and his 
mother's shame ami incurable in-

tllüt wv luv 
Messrs, 
known

reypei’i-iullv 
u ni.u-d tlie 

Л. .1. Log;.: i«- A 
as '.he -V J. Lvg

Wv will « any a stuck «Y

imuiuiee to tiie public, 
rceeii'.ly ueeupied by 
in the Fierce Block, 

gie Dry Guutls ami Millinery
b t.'lnI

F. 0. PETTERSON,----- -А-ТЯ JD------

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS Ic was true.
GENiLsmasrs оиттгввз,

AMHERST.
N. S.

GENERAL BEY GOODSof «U kinds cut and made to order on the prem- 
• < lse*, with ' quickest despatch and at „reasonable

Ш*. ' • tales.11 '<
Merchant TailorSawn Spruce Shingles.

ТІШ. W. FLF/FT,
NELSON.

--------UONSliTING OF---------
(Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq

Staples, Fancies,
Smallw-Ire, &c.

tbe leading 
ich when

L :. LADIES’ COATS & SACQUES N. В.CHATHAM
All Kinds of Cloths,This firm carries one of the finest selections of Cloths inelndin? all the different makes suitable for 

fine tra-. e. Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the best obtainable, and the clothing from 
his establishment has a superior tone and finish. All inspection of the simples will convince you that 
fae prices are right.

cut to order.
Have now Ncx 

manu!a'M:riiig 
pkuvd with

We will in"

i"iite from 
iada. wli 
store will com- 

; in every department, 
aka a Specialty of

4 Satisfaction Guaranteed. s'il!/
epection dt which is respectfully invited.

single Garments. Vat 
now ill

some.«suitsWfc. TheATTENTION ! 
Great ReductionsmcERiAN SUMMER STOCK !

1 " COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
Ladies’ White Wear,F. O. PETTERSON.

1.and ibid <!i p.ivtiuuit will 1-е iii rli:ugj (,? a

Л Competent Yeung Lady.
-----UV ll PRICES------

un-HAVE YOUin prices of

Be i-y Goods & Groceries
ARE THE BEST. /LOWER THAN EVER.

at F. W. RUSSELL'S
ARE MADE LOW

FOR CASH ONLY.
hAWorks, ENGLAND.Established I860. FOR

lo. t-'a^SIalSsD Expert Writers-
FOR

a career

ГBLaCK brook V\e in vît -X i.i.-.pfrtVm an ! ci.np 
to kIiuw By Mtiub -attt

uns tr. uV.iivnt. wc !v'iu-.
Public i'at

xris-n. N i trouble 
eution and ci 

to merit a share 
rouage.

---------ЗГХТЖ.-Х. Х-ЇЗН-ЗИ® ОГ'Iccoun-
tants.*0.2- For Sale or To Let. sanity.FOR

RSISutT;® 0IT8S-
pondants

FOR
sRpltj

STORE WILL BE OPENDry Goods, “Backache 
means the kid
neys are in 
trouble. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills giuo 
prompt relief. "

4'75 per cent, 
of disease і8 
first caused by 
disordered kid
neys.

“Might as well 
try to haue a 
healthy city 
without sewer
age, as good 
health when the 
kidneys are 
clogged, they are

Sold by all dealers or sent by mail on -eceipt 
of price so cents, per box or six for $2.so. 
Dr. L. A. Smith & Co. Toronto. Write for 
book called Kidney Talk.

the scavengers 
of the system. 1 

“Delay і8 ! 
dangerous. Neg- i 
lee ted kidney ' 
troubles result \ 
in Bad Blood, < 
Dyspepsia, Liver < 
Complaint, and j 
the most dan- і 
gerous of allt i 
Brights Di^easeT] 
Diabetes and , 
Dropsy. " і

“The above 1 
diseases cannot | 
exist where 
Dodd's K dneu 
Pills are used. j

*0.3 N------ ON------•Ще Dwelling I To use ami premises situate on S 
jJTn Street. Uribe Town of Chatham, nea 
(Chapel, lately occupied bv II. S. Miller, K*|.

F.,i terms aud further particulars, apply to 
« L. J. TWEED!K,

Bariistew-at Lau, Chatham.

That hacking, pro.-isteut, die- 
treaciing cough t-an be quickly 
cured by using Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup.

Central Nowa and Notes.
i:,-ery man describts cowardice in lue oxvii 

case as discretion.

Some sallow anil luadeu-hnrd complexions 
give place to the loveliest pitrk-and- 

wl.itc, when the use of Ayer’s .^rsapariiU :s 

persisted in, and cosmetics en.tir 
ed. Nothing can couuterfit the rosy glvxv cf 
perfect health, which blesses 
this medicine.

A woman might as well propose ; 
baud never admits after marriage that, he 
was the one who did it.

HitEUMATisM (’vi;ki> i<" a Day :—South 
American Rheumatic Cure for llheumatis 
and Neuralgia radically cure in 1 to «» days. 
Its action upon the system із remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes

, and * the disease immediately dis
appears. The first dc.se greatly benefits. 7-ї 
cents. Warranted by J. Pullen & Son.

The girls of sixteen who c-.mrider them
selves young ladies should nut snub the 
ugly looking boys of the same age. When 
the girls are twenty-two and a trifle shvlf- 

the boys will be young men aud may 
remember the snubs. U paye to be polite- 
all the time.

r the K. C
SATURDAY, JUNE 4,

8.OGGI!! & CO.> The door-chain xvas softly un
fastened, the door opened, and a 
tall/ ill-favored man, xvitli thick 
black hair and a face, as the surgeon 
often declared afterwards, as pale 
and haggard as the countenance of 
any dead man he ever saw, present
ed himself.

‘•Walk in, sir,” he said in a low 
tone.

The surgeon did so, and the man 
having secured the door again by 
the chain, led the way to a small 
back parlor at the extremity of the 
passage.

“Am I in time ?"
“Too soon,” replied the man. The 

surgeon turned hastily round, with" 
a gesture of astonishment not un
mixed with alarm, which he found 
it impossible to repress.

“If you’ll step! in here, sir,” said 
the man, who had evidently noticed 
the action—“if you'll step in here, 
sir, you won’t be detained five 
minutes,?! assure yon.”

Five minutes bad elapsed, and 
tbe surgeon hadresolx-ed to explore 
the bouse, in search of some one to 
whom he might make bis errand 
known, when the room door open
ed ami bis last night’s visitor, 
dressed in exactly the same plan
ner, xrith the veil lowered aslSq- 
fore, motioned to him to advance.

The woman led the way upstairs 
to the front room, and paused at 
the door, to let him enter first. • It 
was scantly furnished with an old 
deal box, a few chairs aud a tent 
bedstead, without hangings or 
crossrails, which was covered xvitli 
a patchwork counterpane, 
dim light admitted through the 
curtain rendered the objects in the 
room so indistinct, and communi
cated to all of them so uniform a 
hue, that he did not at first per
ceive the object on which his eyes 
at once rested, when the woman 
rushed frantically past him, and 
flung herself on her knees by the 
bedside.

Stretched upon the bed, closely- 
enveloped in a liigm wrapper and 
covered with blankets, lay a human 
form, stiff and motionless. The 
head and face, which were those of 
a man, xvere uncovered, save by a

У*0.16 'riling Groceries, Chatham, Млу, ІЇУ2Dated at Chatham. 24'h March. 1S91.FOR ,
iBusi-

THE KEY TO HEALTH.DERAVIN & CO,
COMMISSION MERCHANT S-

ness
Sold by STATIONERS Everywhere. 

Samples FREE on receipt of return postage 2 cents. Provisions, ІЯІЩІІ 
* PI

TJriTV:- --i r*.iі\ c c1./££edагелнсз cf t> a 
Boxvclt, Jvuhvjj.’b- and Liver, счіту. 
віл off gra.’.uLiliy without wcuky.ir.g tlia 
t:y;Uo:nV î-.il tlio r. auritL.T ryTV-v.S 
Liuuoru ai iho r. : r_ -o:;A; Lt tîâ> 
tv.no Correct in 5 Acidity cT_jlL) 
Uto;-ал-лh, c-urlt-^ L: iliousnc:;-;, 3sys- 
pr'rria, ITcrv. ...hoc, Lia::inc3t3t 
Ивагііхігп, Cc-.o..iputi.cn, 27гупегз 
of tîiо йкі/і, Dropsy, DîœnDQQ cf 
Vision, Jarmdio-u, Balfc 
Erysipelas, ticrcfuls-, Finit rr in g of 
tho Heurt. Жсіаюиьпезз, raid ti-a.-u 
era:. Bcbility; all these an-i mut.y 
otli-:r similar Complaints vieil to t "a 
hr.uu.V irnluont'O СІ 2uU-.‘1>Ù4vVa 
BLOOD ВГГГЕГ.а
T. УАІ.ЇХ’к.’Л St. C,;{?■•, -’ro;-.rlaten

iSPEMGERlAH PEN CO., 810 BROADWAY. 
NEW YORK. ST. KITTS, "W- X.

Cable Address : Deravin. 
LEON. DEEUYIN, Consilar Agent for France. abandon-ONE CARLOAD

Early Rose Seed Potatoes.
иBoots and Shoes 

Hosiery,

those who tbe

W. T. HARRIS5
M

lier lins-New Brunswick Growth.
IS SELLING FOR CASHCALL EARLY AND

.. BOOK ORDERS.
Slivered from

LONDON HOUSE.BOYS AND MENS'

Wholesale and Retail.car. OVERCOATS, REEFERSDress Goods,W. S. LOGGIE. In store, the following reliable Brands of Flov, at ui.ee the

“Neva,"---- JV-lsID---- “Daily Bread”'.
and “Empress.”

Pork, Plate Beef, Dry Codfish.
DBS. G. J. & H. SPROUL,r Haberdashery,

Carpets,
MEN’S SUITS ’

AT COST
SURGEON DENTISTS.

GEO. W. GUTTER,Teeth extracted without pain by the use o 
Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Anaesthetics.

Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber <t Celluloid 
Special attention given to tho preservation and 
regulating oy|Bnatural teeth.

Also CrJ^r and Bridge woik. All work 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office in Chatham, Benson Block. Telephone

J. G

Goods and Fancyam selling off balance of Dry
articles away belo-.v cost.

I

OCXKH.XL IX.4VHANCB AOKXT K..R
SOMETHING NEW

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT GCMPAhlESROOlf*FOR LESSIVE PHENIXMAKETONo. 53-
In Newcastle, opposite Square, over 
sthros’ Barber shop. Telephone No. 6

Think for Yourself. REPRESKSTINO :(tbe greatest Washing Powder yet discovered.)

Putz Liquid Pomade Polish,
(for metals.)

F ARINOSE IN 01b. BAGS «t 2Г..Ч

Cutlery, Travelers' Life and Accident, of Hartford, Сом». 
Norwich Union, of Kiv.;Viivl. 
liny a1, (.‘anaillan, of M"ii1 veal.
London and Lancashire 

. of LundiSPRING GOODS. nON’T you think «а йкчіісіпе which cures 
U others will cure you ? Duu’l ym think 

need Iiurdock Blood Bitters to help you
.ifu Assurav.co Uo-n" 

ontreal, (j-.ic.
OFFICE-CUHARD STREET OPPOSITE E- A- S1RANCHats, m. K..gland ar.ipuny.you

to health and happiness ? We know Ik B. 
B% cures dyspepsia, biliousness, constipation, 
headache and bad blued. Don’t you think

? R. HOCKEK-FOR SALE. CUA'IUA.M, N. B.

Caps, 1 HAVE THE BIGGEST STOCK VVHorses, IlarncFs. Waggons and cart for sale F ur
terms etc., apply to __ _ .' J F. W. RUSSELL,

Black tirôok

_ Sin.-r fin!.- f r- ...- V і

■”■<« îkîi.4
......... ...» .-.t

^ ..і:
/ ÿliimlux. A tragi-». U >-uh«'W

L. T. I-JŸkâ »:»•! blari M il. I un «• rk lir-1 .1-mue
V* 7* ..r nil -. І'.І'Г , 1-І-xw.It.-
/ ,_/<(__jm.-gT rt,. l'iiliui-i- u uii.' Uir ilv-m.
SaHHlW^A N K XV UH'I v.iniiltrfiil. ІЧІІІ. uII. I-free.

IS.llullelt Л: t o..ISoxMriOl,os-tliui«l,Muine

it is time you tri-:.l it FARM IMPLEMENTS
Ever offered for sale iu this country.

HAYING TOOLS
etc., etc. Every man expects in his own vise to 

have ample time to get his worldly alfairs 
in good shape before he dies, but no man 

to leave enough to

5TRAWBE.R? I
Л, CURES -.j.-

Thu
Scier,fine America» 
, Agency for ever has. Men hope 

keen their wives, but’they leave it in such 
shape that the women lose half the threads 
iu trying to get affaire untangled.HARDWARE.

Wholesale & Retail.
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

X have the followingід what you want now.
Mowers ; -

----- ALSO-----

SIX DIFFERENT KINDS
OF 11AKES, I1AY FORKS, ETC.

Repairs supplied for All these machines.
Prices and terms best ever offered.
A large stock of my own make of Carria ,o. on 

hand Which will be sold cheap and on easy to.-.u .

H. MARQUIS,
TIZSTSZMZITBL

A ConaidLoiatioa.
(Jkxti.emhn,—Mÿ brother suffered from 

summer complaint and was extremely weak. 
We tried many remedies but without effect. 
At last my aunt advised ua to try Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, and 
before he had taken one bottle he was cured. 

We consider it saved his life.
Miss Adelaide Crittenden,

Baldwin, Ont.

terson
7

’WrcD0e
Ererv p.atunt taken out by us is brought betore 
the public by a notice given free of charge ic v. e

, etc#

Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker.
----- DEALER IN------

Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings.
;•

Scientific, ^meneau
HINSON. 

CnaUiam Carriage & tileigli Works.
Chatham, N. B.

ALEX. ROlargest circulation of any eelentІNew^work and repairing of all kinds in the tinware
1 Wat1"'strMt 

FtmUSHBUS,3CI Broadway, New Xoi _. Lhatnam, N. B.
>
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